Leprosy has been known since ancient times but controversy exists as to the authenticity of historic leprosy and many skin diseases seem to have been mistakenly classified under this name. It is a chronic mildly contagious disease, an infectious granuloma like tuberculosis and syphilis. Generally, prolonged contact with the infective leprosy patient is necessary for the disease to be transmitted to the adult. Children, however, are more susceptible to infection. The causative organism is the Mycobacterium Leprae which was first observed by Hansen in 1872.
While the mode of transmision of the infection has not yet been fully established, it is believed to depend on direct physical contact and respiratory infection. There is a long incubation period, with an average of five years.
In the Middle Ages, leprosy was prevalent in Europe. Now most of the continent is free from the disease but foci remain, particularly in the Iberian Peninsula. The main incidence is in tropical and subtropical areas, often in regions remote from modern facilities and treatment. It has recently been estimated that there are about ten million people suffering from leprosy in the world today and that about one quarter require some form of reconstructive surgery (Antia, 1963) .
Pathology.
The superficial tissues, especially the skin and the peripheral nerves, usually bear the brunt of the infection and are the sites of the principal lesions. Characteristic nodules form in the skin. Trophic ulceration may follow, often causing slow destruction of the nose with very marked disfigurement. The nerve trunks are involved and the thickened nerves can be felt as cords under the skin. Destruction of nerve fibres leads to sensory and trophic disturbances. The loss of sensation leads to neglect of minor trauma and infection, and the end-result of the nerve destruction is often severe deformity.
Of especial importance to the anaesthetist are the lesions affecting the larynx. Leprosy of the larynx usually starts in the epiglottis and subsequently spreads to involve the ary-epiglottic folds, the arytenoids, and sometimes the vocal cords. The epiglottis and cords become shrunken and fibrosed. Hoarseness is characteristic. Occasionally the condition may progress to partial or complete laryngeal stenosis. Before the introduction of sulphone therapy this was not uncommon and leprosy patients with permanent tracheostomies were frequently seen in leprosaria. In a recent careful survey of 87 patients in a leprosarium in Puerto Rico, 16 patients (18 per cent) were found to have some degree of laryngeal involvement but in only one case was this extensive (Munoz MacCormick, 1957) .
THE PRESENT SERIES
An operating theatre was set up at the leprosy hospital in 1953 and was staffed by medical and nursing personnel from the Hadassah University 484
Hospital. Between the years 1953 and 1962, 110 operations were performed on 34 patients at the Hansen Hospital, Jerusalem, Israel. Eleven patients had a single operation only, and the remaining 23 underwent multiple surgical procedures, one patient having as many as 10 operations (table I) . The ages of the patients ranged from 11 to 66 years, but 87 of the 110 operations were carried out on 24 patients between 20 and 49 years.
The countries of origin of the 34 patients are shown in table II. The nature of the operations performed is shown in table III. They were mainly orthopaedic procedures for rehabilitation of cases with deformities of the limbs and plastic reconstructive operations of the nose, ears and eyebrows. In addition, ulnar nerve neurolysis was performed an 10 occasions to relieve the pain and tenderness of neuritis, and in an attempt to prevent the development of contractures. Ophthalmological operations were keratoplasty and the correction of eyelid retraction; 5.5 per cent of the procedures were for incidental disorders not related to the leprosy. Pre-operative assessment and premedication.
A striking feature has been the enthusiasm with which the patients viewed their forthcoming surgery and the hopes, often extravagant, which they pinned on it. In fact, as has been noted elsewhere, there was often a demand by the patients for surgical intervention, where no indication existed (Makin, Alkalay and Weinberg, 1959) . The general condition of the patients, pre-operatively, was comparable with that of a similar age group in the general population. Routine chest radiography was performed because pulmonary tuberculosis was considered to be a complication of leprosy. However, no active tuberculosis was found among these patients.
Ten of the 34 patients were found to have received steroid therapy within a period of one year, for the control of lepra reactions, which may be provoked by dapsone (diaminodiphenyl sulphone; Avlosulphone, ICI). They received cortisone in the accepted doses before and after anaesthesia.
Sensation in and around the site of operation was carefully assessed. Because of pre-existing anaesthesia, either partial or complete, which had resulted from the disease, it was found that some operations on the upper limbs could be performed with only a little intravenous pethidine after barbiturate premedication, and without any local or general anaesthesia. Gross involvement of the larynx suggested itself either by hoarseness or a high-pitched voice. Two patients with extensive laryngeal damage were observed in the series. One had long-standing hoarseness, and the other had a peculiar high-pitched voice. These two cases are described below. All the patients in the leprosarium had previously been examined by an ophthalmologist. In 59 per cent the conjunctival reflex was absent and in 26 per cent corneal reflex was absent (Landau and Gabbay, 1955) . At the pre-operative visit the presence or absence of these reflexes was noted from perusal of the patients' records.
Premedication generally consisted of morphine and atropine. When there existed any suggestion of laryngeal stenosis, only atropine was ordered.
Anaesthesia.
Of the 110 operations, 87 were performed under general anaesthesia. Standard anaesthetic techniques were employed using intravenous thiopentone for induction, and nitrous oxide, oxygen, trichloroethylene or ether for maintenance of anaesthesia. When indicated, endotracheal intubation was carried out using suxamethonium for relaxation.
Local infiltration anaesthesia with 0.5 per cent lignocaine was used in 16 procedures and brachial plexus block in 2. Five cases with marked sensory loss were managed with small doses of pethidine only, without the necessity for local or general anaesthesia.
Laryngoscopy and intubation.
Nasotracheal intubation is generally contraindicated and is often impossible because of local destruction and scarring. In two cases gross disease of the larynx was evident on laryngoscopy.
Case No. 1: a male aged 43, in good general condition with arrested leprosy. There was extensive destruction of the nose. General anaesthesia with orotracheal intubation was administered on two occasions for reconstruction of the nose. On laryngoscopy the soft palate and uvula were completely destroyed and the mucosa of the pharynx was atrophic. The epiglottis was found to be destroyed. At its base there was considerable fibrosis and stenosis of the glottic entrance. In spite of the severe distortion of the larynx, intubation with a No. 8 Magill endotracheal tube did not prove difficult.
Case No. 2: a 35-year-old male with arrested leprosy. He had suffered extensive destruction of the nose and was anaesthetized and intubated five times for plastic surgical procedures. On laryngoscopy the epiglottis was seen to be scarred and hood-shaped. Because of stenosis and fixation of the epiglottis, exposure of the glottic aperture proved impossible with the Macintosh laryngoscope. However, good exposure was achieved using a straight-bladed instrument to lift the epiglottis forward. The glottis was somewhat stenosed and the patient was intubated with Magill No. 7 tube.
DISCUSSION
Until recent times, the leprosy settlement, or leprosarium, was a retreat for shunned and feared incurables. The introduction of therapy with dapsone has changed the outlook, so that now, in time, most cases can be helped. However, in the improved as well as the "burned out" case severe disfigurement and other physical handicaps present a formidable barrier to a return to society. Reconstructive surgery, pioneered by Brand (1952 Brand ( , 1956 , aids the return of these patients to normal lives. Sulphone therapy and modern anaesthesia have made possible operative! procedures which were impossible in the past (Sagher, 1957) .
The aims of surgery in leprosy have been outlined by Sagher as cosmetic and for the prevention and correction of deformities; for maintaining anatomical form and useful function (Sagher, 1957) .
We found a natural reluctance on the part of the medical and nursing staff from a general hospital to come into contact with patients suffering from leprosy. This was overcome by an explanation of the low infectivity of the disease. Further, to protect and to reassure the staff, precautions were taken as in all infectious diseases hospitals. Personnel changed into standard hospital clothes on entering the leprosarium and the anaesthetist wore rubber gloves during physical contact with the patients.
Transmission of the disease by anaesthetic equipment is most unlikely. Nevertheless, apparatus used in the leprosarium was not used elsewhere. Endotracheal instruments and connections, facepieces, airways and corrugated tubing were thoroughly washed in soap and water after use, and were sterilized by means of exposure to formalin vapour for 24 hours in a hermetically sealed container. Brand, P. W. (1956 In the article "Anaesthesia and Ophthalmology" by Dr. Sheila Kenny (Brit. J. Anaesth., 35, 317) the word chlorpromazine should be replaced by promazine in the summaries in English, French and German.
